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New Councillor
We are delighted to welcome our new Councillor Pete Durant who has just
been co-opted and is looking forward to working with the Parish Council.
We would also like to thank Paul Darlow for his work as a Parish Councillor
this year and although he has stepped down from being a Councillor, he will
remain an active member of our Environmental Working Group.
Planning Consultation
The Parish Council is very grateful to everyone that submitted planning
comments to the Clerk and/or to the SHDC Planning Portal. These comments
have helped the Council in the drafting of its own comments.
The Parish Council was delighted with the attendance at the EGM both in
person and through Zoom. The Zoom sessions so far have proved popular
and we intend to continue offering Zoom attendance at our meetings.
Permission for notices in Newton
Readers are reminded that the Newton
Ferrers Green outside the WI Hall and
the Green Triangle are owned by the
Parish Council. Please contact the Clerk
for permission in good time before
placing notices or banners on these
sites.
Construction Management Plan (CMP)
The Parish Council in conjunction with South Hams introduced a CMP
Template that is a required document when submitting any Planning
Application
with
the
Villages.
You
can
find
it
here
http://www.newtonandnoss-pc.gov.uk/documents under "planning" and we
would recommend that you make sure your Architect/Project Manager is
aware and uses the template as part of you submission.
Planning Applications submitted without a CMP and/or not using the
Template could be delayed.

Tree planting gets underway
After the Parish Council's successful
application for trees from The Woodland Trust
earlier this year the weather finally moderated
sufficiently so that we were able to re-plant
our trees into their correct places. About 14
enthusiastic volunteers had a great team event
siting the trees into the corners of Butts Park.
These plantings supplement the trees sited at
the Primary School (as a part of the Forest School's initiative), Newton Park
and Bridgend. Dillons, Noss Green and other sites will also be receiving their
trees, with the intention of completing all work by the end of November. This
will help our environment not only in absorbing carbon dioxide but should
widen the wildlife value of Butts Park (and other areas).
Our thanks go to the green
fingered volunteers from
the Yealm Environmental
Group for their expertise
with a spade on the day.
Also a big thank you to
Yealm Community Energy
for their grant to support
the tree guards/stakes to
ensure
these
young
trees get off to a good start.
Paul Hardy, Climate Emergency and Biodiversity lead for N&N Parish Council
Reporting recycling issues
Councillor Keith Baldry, South Hams District Council (SHDC), has asked that
residents continue to report any missed recycling collections as without this
information, SHDC are not able to investigate and try to get them collected
or penalise the contractor for the lack of service.
December Parish Council Meeting
The next meeting will be held in the Newton and Noss Village Hall in
Noss Mayo on Thursday 9th December 2021 at 7.00 pm. Parishioners are
welcome to attend either in person or by Zoom. The agenda and Zoom
details will be published on the website and noticeboards a week before the
meeting.

